
Tuesday Sr Day League 

Friday, Apr 12th 

 

There are several ways to get your softball “fix” with the RRSA’s 
several teams.  You can play Coed on weekday evenings.  Or you can 
play Sr Coed on Wednesday mornings.  If you just want to work on 
your skills in a no pressure environment, head out to the Saturday 
Morning Pick-Up Game and weekly batting practice.  If you’re 
interested in a little higher-level competition, you can join one of our 
two Tuesday Day League (one young and one more mature called 
senior) teams as they play home and away with competitive teams 
from around the Metroplex. 

Coach Ken Ford’s Senior Day Leaguers were rained out last Tuesday, 
so Ken set up a make-up double header this past Friday against the 
undefeated North Richland Hills Hawks at their field.  You guessed 
it, the NRH Hawks are no longer undefeated as they took two hickies 
from the Robson Ranchers.  

Gary King pitched our Ranchers to a 10 - 6 victory in the first game as 
our RRers got out in front early and never looked back.  Carl Caruso 
led the charge in the second game and silenced the Hawk bats for a 
4 -2 victory.  Both pitchers were sterling and made several plays on 
hot shots back up the middle. 

Rocky Dudley made our infield look darn good as he dug a few 
throws out of the dirt and made several put outs on his own. 

The star of the day was easily Stan Isbell.  Stan looked like (okay he 
didn’t look like, but he moved like) a ballerina at 2nd base as he broke 
to his right to backhand at least 3 sharp ground balls up the middle.  



Stan is feeling lean and frisky and played like he owned that right 
side of the infield.  Great job, Stan!   

It was great weather, good competition and it’s always fun when you 
can take down an undefeated team. 

 

Cheers, jb               


